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Port Arthur IB doomed to another
fall , but whotlior it IB duo to fnll to-

morrow

¬

or the next day tlio atrnto-

gists
-

do not dave to cay.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan 1ms been billed to cam-

paign

¬

over the state , but It baa boon
announced In advance that bo Is not1
expected to discuss the national
Issues. With the calling off of Tom
Tnggart It Is evident that Mr. Bryan
was Included In the stipulations.-

In

.

the Inauguration of the ontl-
Parker league In Chicago may bo the
nucleus of the plan that Mr. Bryan
lias In mind to retake the democratic
organization from the bands into
which It has fallen and reform it to
meet the wishes of the majority of
the democrats of the west. Certain
It la 'that the men who are . .leaders-
In the movement are those that
would not follow the lead of the par-
ty

¬

Into the camp of gold'-buglsm and
plutocracy but stoutly maintained
their devotion to the principles which
Mr. Bryan Inculcated in the party
during the past two national cam ¬

paigns. It Is not questioned but that
the now movement will have n strong
following In the west , and the Indi-

cations
¬

arc that the same sentiment
that Inspired the westerners Is mani-

fest
¬

In the east , whore Tammany Is
having as much of n fight with the
powers that bo as Is possible without
reading itself out of the palo of the
national organization. The develop-

ment
¬

,

of the league will bo watched
with Increst by the men who are In-

terested
¬

In Mr. Bryan and his pro-

fosse'd
-

policies.

v
That terrible accident at Pleasant

Ridge , In Ohio , in which nine little
girls lost their lives by being precipi-

tated
¬

into a vault under an outhouse
because the floor and timbers wore
rotten should be nil that Is necessary
to Influence school boards In nil por-

tions
¬

of the country to give some at-

tention
¬

to this frequently neglected
school necessity. The school au-

thorities
¬

there appear to hnvo been
almost criminally negligent , and in
other parts of the country where any
kind of old mako-shlft building Is al-

lowed
¬

to bo used. This accident may-

be classed with the Iriqnols disaster
and the Slocum holocost In attract-
ing

¬

the attention of the proper ofll-

ccrs
-

to needed reforms along lines
that are often neglected. These ca-

lamities
¬

might not have been fore-
seen

¬

, and may have been necessary
to project needed reforms. If , how-

ever
¬

, similar accidents happen in the
future , no excuse should bo accept-
able

¬

to prevent a vigorous criminal
prosecution of the persons responsi-
ble

¬

for the carelessness and neglect.
School officers everywhere should bo
influenced to make a prompt investi-
gation

¬

and repairs if necessary.

The Fremont Herald has taken the
trouble to look up the taxes on a

i ! number of properties to show the
increased charges under the now
revenue law in'comparison with the
taxes paid In 1903. Some of the

* ? voters may be hoodwinked Into vot-
ing

¬

for a change by having it shown
that the property owners have high-
er

¬

taxes now than they did then , but
the keen financiers among them will

not bo BO Inlluenccd , They will real1-

7.0

-

that It Is n piece of wise financier¬

ing to pay now to snvo Interest In the
future. If there are more taxes

and paid this year than bo-
faro nnd the burden IH equitably di-

vided It moans that the administra-
tion

¬

Is anxious to wlpo out the pres-
ent

¬

Indebtedness of the state and
save the tax payers the great amount
of interest that they are compelled
to puy each year , nml the property
owner who ohjectn to paying cash
and saving Interest Is not kcenslght-
cd

-

In n huslncHs way. If the taxes
are sulllclont to meet current ex-

penses
¬

nnd pay off the IndehtodneHH
there will bo a reduction nt the next
nHBOBBiuont and with the removal of
the Interest payments the taxes will
bo lower than over before.

The .laps nro certainly determined
to drlvo the Russians at Port Arthur
to drink. They have taken possession
of the wntor supply of the city and
garrison , nnd hereafter It is expect-
ed

¬

that this necessity will bo placed
on the market nt a prlco. One source
of supply Is now through the condens-
Ing machines which cannot ho ope-

rated except by the HBO of coal to
create the required Htenm and coal
IB likewise getting on the list of luxu-
ries , uo that the sufferings of the bo-

lengurod Hotdlors and cltlzoiiH IB like-
ly

¬

to bo Intenslllod. Finally the Japs
have been advancing toward the coU-

tor of the city by taking a number of
other forts on the way.-

An

.

Interesting case has grown out
of the arrest of Secretary Oiirnoy of
the British embassy for speeding his
automobile In the city of Leo , Mass.
The Hccretary holds that ho Is not
amenable to the laws oftthls country
and refused to enter n plea In the
case , for which the presiding Judge
promptly assessed Irlm a line for con *

tempt of court. Now the state and
government authorities have taken n
hand and assert that the apology of
the British government must be
asked and the lines asBosod bo remit ¬

ted. Just why the representative of
any government In the world should
bo permitted to break the laws of
any state or municipality Is not un-
derstood

¬

by the ordinary poeplo. The
avorngo American rather admires the
position of the Leo Judge in the mat-
ter

¬

and If the law now penults the
violation of law by foreign ombassn-
dors

-

and their employes It should bo-

changed. . It Is to bo oxpcctod of the
Americans who represent this govern-
ment

¬

abroad that they should be-
hold answerable to the lawa of the
country In which they rosldo for the
violation of any ordinary statute or
ordinance and representatives of oth-

er
¬

governments hero should bo held
accountable for any unlawful acts
When an attache of the British or
any other embassy spits on the side-
walks

¬

or does other acts forbidden
by ordinance It should not bo neces-
sary to take the matter up with his
homo government nnd If International
law provides for such a proceeding
It should bo changed at the earliest
opportunity.

There Is ono matter moro than the
mere choice of candidates to come
before the voters nt the coming elec-
tion

¬

nnd thnt Is a vote on the propo-
sition

¬

of calling n constitutional con ¬

vention. It la n matter that should re-

ceive the thoughtful consideration of
every voter and ono that Is above par-
tisan politics. Several times recently
Important changes to the constitution
have been offered for the considera-
tion

¬

of the voters and each time , un-

der
¬

the present law , they hnvo failed
of pasago by the Indifference of the
voters. It la proposed now to have
the constitution so revised that It will
bo possible to have the voters Inter-
ested

¬

enough to vote and dccldo the
merits of such questions while former-
ly

¬

is has been necessary for an amend-
ment

¬

to have n majority of all the
votes of the state , whether they voted
on the question or not , and the propo-
sition

¬

has always been defeated by
the men who wore Indifferent enough
not to vote on It at all. While the
present constitution Is good nnd of-

llclent
-

In many ways there are amend-
ments alnd changes that would add
strength and efficiency , nnd a con
ventlon of the representatives of the
people should bo provided to make
such changes. This matter should
Lo looked Into by the voters nnd their
votes should bo recorded In accord
ance with their best Judginon * . There
is no party , ring or clique n 'glng the
necessity of such a convention and
there are none opposing it. It is
merely a matter of the Initiative nnd
referendum sort in which the people
of the stnto are to express their de-
sties and It Is to be desired that the
question should be either honorablj
defeated or honorably carried , and
not be permitted it go by default as
has been the custom with similar
questions in the past. The framers
of the present constitution put the
ontlro matter in the hands of the
people , and the people should avail
themselves of the privilege of acting
oa K.

"TOT

Some of the democrats nro still con-

soling
¬

themselves with the thought
that the vote In Malno gnvo Indica-
tions

¬

favorable to thulr position. They
will learn the horrible truth for n cer-
tainty

¬

when the returns from the 8th-

of November nro on fllo ,

Judge Parker flays that grave pub-

lic
¬

questions nro pressing for decision.
They always nro In a great country
like the United States , nnd it Is futile
to urge such n statement on the pee ¬

ple. What Is wanted from the loader
of the democrats Is proof nnd argu-
ment

¬

that the country needs the
democratic party nnd Its candidate
to adjust questions for them.

Russia must have recognized by
this time that the name "Kuropatkln"-
Is something of u hoo-doo. The IOB-
Sof u fort of that name to the enemy
and the announcement that another
general with another army Is to bo
placed In the Manchurlan campaign ,

suoniB to bo evidence that the czar
nnd the RuBBlniiB are finding Kuropat-
kln

¬

a name that It Is dangerous to
have about whore the Jops can get
at It.

Judge Parker IB very evidently stin-
gy

¬

of his words else ho would have
found It possible In his letter of ac-
ceptance

¬

to again apeak on the Issues
discussed when ho mndo his speech
to the committee. As It Is ho merely
refers to the speech given on that oc-

casion
¬

, as though the people of the
country should by this tlmo hnvo it-

by heart or nt the least pasted in
their caps.

The Lutheran ministers of Nebras-
ka

¬

In session at Ponca Is another
force to Join those who propose to
make a marriage hard to got for di-

vorcees.
¬

. A resolution was adopted
Instructing the ministers of the de-

nomination
¬

there assembled not to
unite divorced people , with ono ox-

coptlon
-

, and It Is expected that with
other forces lining up against the dl-

vorco
-

ovll It will soon become unpopu-
lar.

¬

.

With Judge Parker coming out for
reciprocity , the gold standard , the
Panama canal and other things re-

publican
¬

ho IB making It a mnttor of
question what ho Is In the running
for. The republicans have mot nnd
placed a very satisfactory candldatao-
in the Hold , nnd It was to bo supposed
that the democrats would at least be
original on a point or two to got up
the friction that Is necessary to place
an Interest in the campaign. When ,

in the Interest of republican doctrines ,

it is necessary to elect n president , It-

is the natural conclusion that the re-

publican
¬

candldatao will receive the
votes.-

Mr.

.

. Parker must regret the fact
that ho was forced to resign the Judge-
ship

-

in order to make the campaign
on the democratic ticket for the presi-
dency.

¬

. There nro almost tears In his
letter of acceptance whore ho says :

"I have put asldo a congenial work ,

to which I had expected to devote
my life, In order to assume , ns best
I can , the responsibilities your con-

vention
¬

put upon mo." How a man
with such regrets ns that Indicates
can bo expected to lead a great party
In n fierce political conflict , la not to-

bo understood by the millions of
Americans who would gladly sacrifice
much more for the chance of serving
their country In the highest office It-

iffords. . Mr. Parker probably cares
ess to bo elected than ho did to re-

olvo
-

: the nomination and perhaps af-

or
-

all , ho wished that gold telegram
Jluft might have been called at the
St. Louts convention. It Is not to be
expected that ho will inject life Into
the campaign.

The republicans are firing some
lot shot into the democrats by quot-
ing

¬

from what has been said by its
leading speakers and editors under
the caption , "If it was true when ho
said it , it is true now. " The following
quotation from Mr. Bryan is a sam-
ple : "Tho Now York platform is
ambiguous , uncertain , evasive and
dishonest. It would disgrace the
democrats of the nation to adopt such
a platform , and it ought to defeat as-

an aspirant for n democratic nomina-
tion

¬

any man who would bo willing
to have it go forth as a declaration of
his views on public questions. In
Illinois , in Wisconsin , in Michigan , in
Minnesota , in Indiana , in Ohio , and
In every other state that has not acted
it behooves the democrats to nrouso
themselves and organize to the end
that they may prevent the consum-
mation

¬

of the schemes of the reor-
ganizers.

¬

. Their scheme begins with
the deception of the rank and fllo of
the party. It Is to bo followed up by
the debauching of the public with a
campaign fund secured from the cor-
porations

¬

, and It is to bo consummat-
ed

¬

by the betrayal of the party organi-
zation

¬

and of the country into the
hands of those who are today menac-
ing

¬

the liberties of the country by
their exploitation of the producers of-

wealth. ."

. ' I' about h-y fur .luoto Parlcrt-
i. . 'jigo tiat| I''. Is bettor to bo right
than to bo pr j I .if , nnywny.

Frost may bo king In his senson ,

hut ho IH not to bo given authority
this year In Nebraska until King Corn
has marshalled his hoHtB in the crib.-

RHMHMMHR

.

'939ti.
Remember '9-9C: ! and the days of-

IndiiHtrinj gloom-

.Ilomember
.

' !) .V90 nnd the homo
comforts which wore wanting.

Remember ' 9.V9G nnd the wives
and children wanting clothes.

Remember '93-9C nnd the thous-
ands of capable mechanics looking
In vain for work-

.Remember
.

'93-90 nnd the fulfill-
ed

¬

promlsoB mndo by the republican
party In the campaign of 1898-

.Romombur
.

' !))3-C!) and the delusive
promises nindo by the democratic
party In the campaign of 1892.

Remember 'DS-'OG and the landlord
waiting at the door for the rent
money , which could not bo produced.

Remember 93-9G when the factory
whlatlo failed to blow for another
(day'sl work , another day's pay.

Remember ' 9.V9G nnd the countless
number of women and children wait-
Ing

-

faint with hunger , for the bread
which never cnino.

Remember '93-9G and the hearts-
IcknoBB

-

, the worry , the unpaid and
the unpayable debts and nil the many
Ills that attend the man out of work.

Remember ' 9.V9G nnd the hundreds
of thousands of laborers walking the
BtreetH from sunrise to sunset leek-
Ing

-

for the work which could not bo-

found. .

Remember '93-9G and the nn-

Amurlcan
-

soup houses nnd other
forms of charity necessary to relieve
those who need no relief when they
can get work-

.Remembering
.

these things , what
will you gain by voting the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket November 8. Walter J-

.Unllnrd
.

, Schnectady , N. Y. , Sept. 13 ,

1901.

BATTLE CREEK.-
Hon.

.

. F. W. Richardson drove to
Norfolk Sunday to visit friends.

12. F. Denies and daughter , Miss Vic-
toria

¬

, of Lyons , N. Y. , are visiting
hero with his brother-in-law , George
\Vorthington , Tom Worthlngton and
Win. Lake. Mr. Bcrnes Is astonished
over Nebraska and the corn crop
here.

Sam Lnuvor was over from Mnpln
Grove on the Battle Creek market
Tuesday.

Leo Braun wont to the world's fair
at St. Louis Monday.

Otto Tnpport nnd Chas. Rice of Nor-
folk

¬

were hero Monday on their regu-
lar

¬

business trip. Engineer B. W.
Bates nccompunled Mr. Rice.

The county road elevator has been
at work ngnin on the road south of-
town. . It was the worst road In the
county nnd now It will be one of the
best.

Fred Tegler went to Omaha Mon-
day

¬

with n carload of hogs. From ,

there ho will go to the exhibition at-
St.

t
. Louis. When returning he will!

atop off at Concordln , Mo. , his old
homo , for a visit with relatives.-

Rev.
.

. O' Eggleston will stay here
another year as pastor of the M. B-

.church.
.

.

Hicks Ring , who lives over the R.-

R.
.

. depot , moved into Ed Fuerst's
house In Highland park Monday.-

Chas.
.

. T. Richardson started Tues-
day morning for St. Louis to take In
the sights of the greatest fair of the
world.-

A.

.

. J. Dunlevy of Tllden was here-
on business Tuesday.

Creed 1'hipps is having his house
near the creamery raised and a brick
foundation laid under It.-

C.

.

. F. Montross Is assisting in the
Enterprise office this week.-

Chas.
.

. Marsh wns hero from Meadow
Grove Tuesday.-

Chas.
.

. Fenske shipped a car load of
sugar beets to Norfolk Wednesday.

Fred Bchtcnkamp wns here Tues-
day and Wednesday from Crelghton.

Max Wilde has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

as night operator al this station.
The company has sent another 'man.
Max has taken a position as book-
keeper

¬

In a bank nt Elgin.
County Commissioner S. J. Finn-

gan
! -

wns here Tuesday on official busl *

ness.-
E.

.

. F. Hans , who spent about two
weeks in West Baden Springs , Ind. ,
pleased and much Improved.

llow Tli In-

.We
.

offer one hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that con
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo. O-

.We
.

, the undersigned , have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years ,

and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and f-
inancially

¬

able to carry out any obli-
gation

¬

made by his firm-
.WALDINO

.

, KINNAN & MARVIN ,

Wholesale druggists , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

catarrh cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prlco 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug ¬

gists.
Take Hall'3 family pills for consti-

pation.
¬

.

Let us speak of man as we find him ,
And censure only what we can see,

Remembering that no ono can bo per-
fect

¬

,

Unless ho uses Rocky Mountain Tea |
Klesau Drug Company ,

.-_

M. F. HARRINGTON OF O'NEILL
TELLS WHAT 18 WRONG.

HE SPEAKS ON STATE ISSUES

Tells the Voters of the State How
They May be Saved Seems to
Have no One Out Derge on His
Ticket this Year.

A largo and representative audi-
ence

¬

of the people of Norfolk and
Vicinity turned out last night to hear
the address of Hon. M. F. Harrington
of O'Neill on the political Issues of
the day and many- who were present
heard a much better argument than
they had supposed the position of Mr-
.Harrington's

.

party or parties afforded.-
Mr.

.

. Harrington Is of pleasing personal
Jappearance , fluent delivery nnd has
the mind of a trained lawyer to pre-
sent

¬

telling arguments , nnd though he
spoke for nearly two hours there
wore few of his auditors who became
tired and left the hall.-

It
.

had been announced that George
W. Borgc , the fusion candidate for
governor , and Hon. P. B. McKlllIp , the
fusion' candidate for congress would:
likewise bo present to address the
voters of Norfolk , but the speaker
early announced that Mr. Bergo could
not be present and If Mr. McKlllIp
failed to arrive he would gladly under-
take

¬

to make the speeches for the
three of them. There were a number
who attended especially to hear Mr-
.Berge

.

, but they were not grievously
disappointed with the presentation of-
democracy's case by the eloquent
O'Neill attorney.

The decorations that had been plac-
ed

¬

by the republican committee for
the Cannon meeting were permitted
to remain and lend their charm to the
house for the Harrington address ,

with the exception of the portraits of
republican candidates and the "Vote
for McCarthy for congress" on the
big ling draped above the speaker's-
stand. . Will Ahlmnn's Juvenile band
furnished Inspiration for the crowd
previous to the opening of the meet-
ing and many republicans nnd inde-
pendent

¬

voters wore attracted to the
Auditorium thereby.-

Dr.
.

. A. Bear presided as the chair-
man

¬

of the meeting and In his own
happy manner Informed the voters
that while last night they had listened
to the eloquence of two politicians
Imported from separate states by the
republicans , this time they were to
hear a boy raised In the sand hills of
Nebraska and one who knows nnd un-

derstands the requirements of the
people of his own state , Hon. M. F.
Harrington , of O'Neill.-

Mr.
.

. Harrington prefaced his re-

marks by congratulating the republi-
cans upon their wisdom in Importing
orators when It might be embarrass-
Ing for the orators of the state to meet
the Issues of the campaign. He said
that after hearing the eloquence of
these men It was probably Impressed
on the minds of the voters that If they
desired a law removing the husks
from the corn of the farmers In the
field the republicans would probably
pass It for them. He paid his re-
spects to Senator Dietrich and the re-
publican

¬

party's claim of raising
prices by stating that the price o-

liwstofllces under their acts wore un-
doubtedly as high as they ever had
been or ever would be In this or any
other land.

Some things that the democratic
'party had done , though It had made

mistakes , were pointed out. It Is the
only party that has existed since the
foundations of the government were
'laid. Among the credits taken by the
party was that of expansion. Under
It , every acre of land from Pennsylva-
nia

¬

to the Pacific coast ; from Lake
Superior to the gulf, Including our
own fair Nebraska , was acquired un-
der

¬

democratic administrations , but
It was acquired under the provision
that wherever the flag should float the
provisions of the constitution shouldI

follow , with equal and exact Justice
to all men.

The speaker then turned his at-

tention
¬

to the state issues and paid
his respects to the republican "re-
deemers

¬

, " citing attention to the fight
made by himself and others for an
equitable adjustment of taxes and
the reduction of freight rates. It was
claimed that the railroads have been
taking out of the state $38,000,000 a
year that go to make the state poorer
and the bondholders In the east rich-
er

¬

, and that the rates paid here were
in excess of those paid in any neigh-
boring

¬

state. While the railroad prop-
erty

¬

of the Union Pacific is valued at
$110,000 a mile , that company has been
taking In freight and fares a revenue
that should represent a value of $118-
000

-

a mile. The difference , or eighty
pur cent goes to pay the holders of
watered stock. Is it any wonder thnt
they can afford to send speakers on
passes and in special trains to keep
the joople subject to this levy ? Citing
what Attorney General Smyth and
the speaker himself attempted to ac-
complish

¬

in adjusting this alleged
wrong , the speaker asked If there has
been a republican to volunteer to re-
move

¬

this railroad burden from the
people-

.It
.

was charged that the railroads
had picked the two senators who now
represent Nebraska and their influ-
ence in other directions was pointed
out.

The revenue law passed by the last
legislature next came In for consldera

Jon and ho advised his hearers that
f they did not now know the effects

of the law they would feel It next
winter when they came to pay their
taxes. The taxation on the farm
owned by Speaker Cannon In Saun-
ters

¬

ll county was cited as an Instance ,,

the speaker alleging that while last
year the taxes were 73.04 , this year
they| would bo 133.20 , an-Increase of
eighty per cent. It was recommended
that a righting of this wrong would bo
done by voting for Bcrgo.

The speaker sought to prove by ci-

tations
¬

that the railroads were Inde-
pendent

¬

, , of political considerations ,.

l > y showing that In Missouri they *

sought to defeat Joseph Folk , while In
Wisconsin they wore equally deter-
muled

-
to defeat LnFolletto , and stated '

that If ho lived In Wisconsin ho would
certainly luke the platform for tha
republican candidate.

The same subserviency to railroad '

Interests wns apparent to the speaker N/ I

In national affairs , as shown by the *

fnlluro of an attempt to Increase tha \

power of the Inter-Btato commerce ,

commission. Ho recommended the
absolute destruction of railroad pass-
OH

-

, thnt cither nil the people should
rldo free or none of them , and sald.
they had things fixed In Holt county
to keep the pass grabbers at homo-

.Tbo
.

efforts of the national adminis-
tration

¬

to destroy the trusts or regu-
latuo

-
their influence was ridiculed , >

claiming that the Northern Securities
decision meant nothing whatever , and
there was no relief for the people
from It. Increased freight rates went
Into effect while the case was being
tried and after it was decided. He
demanded that if the administration
was sincere in its attitude something
should bo done to the steel trust , the
coal trust , the meat trust and others
that the speaker alleged were violat-
ing

¬

the laws of the land. Ho then
named trust men who were said to bo
supporting Roosevelt for the presi-
dency.

¬

. The strike situation In Colo-
rado

¬

was charged to the republican
part. He said thnt while It might be.
useless to denounce Roosevelt in the
present campaign in Nebraska ho con-
sidered

¬

It his duty to denounce cor-
ruption

¬

at all times wherever found.-
A

.

long and strong plea was made
for the election of Mr. Berg for gov-
ernor

¬

and for a fusion legislature that
would send a democrat to the senate.-
It

.
was alleged that the railroads hnd-

nlrcady selected Mr. Burkett and he
asked that the voters undertake to
change this decision. To elect him
the railroads had also selected the
candidates to the legislature.

The Nebraska elevator trust was
pointed out as one of the things that
the people of the state had to fearr
but no hope of relief on this score
was promised unless the fusion can-
didate

¬

for governor and a fusion legis-
lature

¬

was elected.
The story that three lives had beerr '

lost by the Standard Oil admitted to
this state was retold and the speaker
closed with a demand that in order
to get righted of all these wrongs the
fusion candidate for governor and a- ' /"

fusion legislature must be elected.

A Power for Good.
The pills that are potent In their

action and pleasant In effect are De-

Witt's
-

Little Early Risers. W. S,
'Phllpot of Albany , Go, , says : "Dur-
ing

¬
a bilious attack I took one.

Small as It was It did me more good
than calomel , blue mass or any other
pill I ever took and at the same time-
the effect was pleasant. Little Ear-
lr

-
ttlters are certainly an Ideal pill. " '

Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

Your blood goes through your body
wlth Jumps and bounds carrying'
warmth nnd active life to 'every partr-
if you take Holllster's Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea. 35 cents , tea or tablets-
The Klesau Drug company.-

Wlmt'a

.

The Stomnch In the BInn.-
A

.
weak stomach weakens the man , ,

because It cannot transform the food'-
ho eat& Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot bo restored to any
sick man or weak woman without j
nrst restoring health and strength to 1

the stomach. A weak stomach can- * '

not digest enough food to feed the r

tissues and revive the tired and run
down limbs and organs of the body.-
Kodol

.
Dyspepsia cure digests what-

you eat , cleanses and strengthens the-
glands and membranes of the stom-
ach

¬
, and cures Indigestion , dyspepsia

and all stomach troubles. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard.

In n NnmeT
Everything Is In the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel salve. E. C,
DeWltt & Co. , of Chicago , discovered'
some years ago how to make a salve-
from witch hazel that Is a specific for
piles. For blind , bleeding , Itching
and protruding piles , eczema , cuts ,,

burns , bruises and all skin diseases ,.
DoWltt's salve has no equal. This ?

has given rise to numerous worthless1-
counterfeits. . Ask for DeWltt'a the-
genuine.

-

. Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

From 148 to 03 Pounds.
One of the most remarkable cases'

of a cold , deep-seated on the lungs,
causing pneumonia , Is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner , Marlon , Ind. , who-
was entirely cured by the use of One
Minute Cough cure. She says : "The-
coughing and straining so weakened
me that I ran down In weight from
148 to 92 pounds. I tried a number
of remedies to no avail until I used'
One Minute Cough cure. Four bet-
ties

-
of this wonderful remedy cured

me entirely of the cough , strength-
ened

¬

my lungs and restored me to-
my normal weight , health and'-
strength. ." Sold by Asa K. Leonard.-

O.

.

. M. Ailing, Freeport Was air
run down. Could not eat or sleep-
.Holllster's

.
Rocky Mountain tea made-

mo
-

a well man. 35 cents , Tea or Tab¬

lets. The Klecau Drug Company.


